Airedale Terrier Club of Victoria Inc 0017566A
(dedicated to the welfare and promotion of the Airedale Terrier)

Breeder’s Directory
Breeder’s Name:………….......……….....................................................………
Registered Prefix:…..........………………… State:............................
Contact details (email, address, phone contact)

...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................
Rules:
 I am a financial member of the Victorian Canine Association or of the ANKC affiliated
association in my State and adhere to the Code of Ethics as set by that Association
 I have been a financial member of the Airedale Terrier Club of Victoria Inc. continuously for
three years and am currently financial.
 I will supply all relevant details of ALL litters IN WRITING (or email) to the WEBMASTER if I
want them displayed on the Club webpage
 I will notify the Webmaster when all puppies from a litter are sold. I accept the Webmaster
may remove my litter 8 weeks after the litter was notified, unless otherwise notified.
 I agree to pay the fee prescribed by the ATCV Inc. by the due date. (1st. December each year)
 I agree to hand out ATCV promotional material as supplied by the ATCV, including but not
limited to Membership forms, to all puppy purchasers.
 I will not breed from any stock prior to it being scored for Hip Dysplasia.
 I am prepared and able to teach how to handle in the show ring
 I am prepared and able to teach to groom for pet and show, both clipping and hand stripping
 I am prepared to and will support Club events such as seminars, grooming days, shows and
judges testing nights and events that promote the Club.
It is understood that the Club will not recommend one breeder in preference to another to inquirers or
that members breed more ethically. Inquirers may be advised of the adage “let the buyer beware” and
will be referred to our webpage for further information.

Signature:
Date:
The fee for inclusion on the Breeder’s Directory is $75.
Please return completed form and fee by December 1st.
ATCV Secretary, Sue Wilson, 11 Mills Street, Glen Iris 3146
EFT payment to Club account: BSB 033039 Account: 336135

